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BISHOP POTTER RETURNS 1501-

mLVTH IForiE WEItE SOT SIT
ins iEiTvni

Talked Only Thirtyrive Minute anSI the
Andletice nidnt Think H an

Full Return for the
thr HUtiop tae Hack Ills ice

DULCTIfMlnn Nov 10 Bishop Henry
Potter of Now York camp nil the way

Irons New York to Duluth to disappoint
an audience and get roasted In the news-
paper Then thorn wns a sequel The
Bishop returned the UtO which wns his
compunction for the lecture

The Bishop was to come to Piiluth
by tho Star Committee
of the First Mothodit Churrh to deliver
a lecture on Civic Responsibility of In-

dividuals Wednesday night Nov I

late of was very stormy
hut tic church wns filled

lecture lasted
mmuuti and the audlenr rnsde known In a
quiet way it feeling tt disappointment and
dissatisfaction The following d y the
Bishop handed n chock for MM to Mrs J I

of the Episcopal Bishop of
hla district onehalf to go to
ture Course under whose
lectured and the balance for missions

Mrs Morrison says Bishop Potter wan
inspired by purely generous motives hut
a clergyman today says he returned
the money because tho people had been
disappointed In him

The Erteing Herald on Thursday Mild
Blhop Henry i Potter of New York
oneuf the foremost Blshopsot tho Episcopal
Church In America camo nil the way from
Now York to Duluth In a special ear to talk
thirtyfive minutes In the Star lecture
course A more thoroughly disappointed
audience never left an iiuditorlum in
Duluth

When the Bishop concluded lib discourse
and rat down the astonishment wan so
great that tho audience did not realize
for an Instant that he had concluded At
tjia point where ho hroko ofT the Impression
was general that he was just l gmning to
warm up to his subject and that his Intro-
duction won over Whenit was rea-

lized that he had concluded the smiles and
quiet laughter that passed over the assem-
bly expressed the feeling morn forcibly than

must been
rather dense meaning of it was lost
upon him

be that expectations were raised
r little too high or too was looked
for as often case when a man of repu-
tation In a community In
he IA unknown The few believe
his lecture to have been all that it should
contend that the thoughts were excellent
and it was somo and good

All true hut Duluth heard
many lecturers who presented the same

In half the ten times moro
forcibly

If Potter talked himself out In
that length of time he should not 1 en

to fill engagements on the lecture
He must be lacking

m the appreciation of what a should

A ordinarily would ho supposed
to have for the preserva-
tion of his standing to give
of which he Is capable but It can hardly
bo believed that Bishop Potter wan at
best mat evening

Men of tho of Bishop Potter
appearing In the courso of
must to omethlng that will Iw
lending in thought or at least present
thoughts with some originality and new-
ness of treatment till

OUR TREATY WITH SlIV SLLTAX

Gen Bates Who Made It and Gen rhartee-
AajreeTnat It Should Be Abrogated

OMAHA Neb Nov 10 len Adna n
haTee late military commander In the

Philippines accompanied by VlceOov
Wright and officers pawed
through Omaha tonight on hi way to
New York to take command of tho De-

partment of the East To reporters Gen
Chalice raid

The treaty with the Sultan of Solo will
be abrogated hut them will bo no trouble
with the Sultan when that IA lOne There
will no bloodshed to It about
The American soldiers In the Philippines
ire not there to kill and It
sometimes to send out n force to

recognition of authority but
usually

John C Bates who signed the
treaty with the Sultan wax at station

len Chaffee and spoke cf the
manner In which the treaty was nuido
Ho mid

The treaty wa made at a time when
nearly State Volunteers had been
tent home and other had not arrived
10 tako heir places a critical time
as all the wore Denied in Luzon
The Government could not afford to stir

trouble with the Moros Tho was
made as a temporary expedient to
trouble It
three and there Is now no reason
why the treaty which was hut a tempo-
rary measure at n critical time not
he In accordance with new con-
dition

DVSES LEAIHXG IMJJMV ILL

Mme Vartnl Operated on for Appendicitis
In Hoosevelt Hospital

Emilia Varlnl leading woman of Mme
Dusos company Is 111 In Roosevelt lbs
pltal with appendicitis She was operated
on yesterday afternoon at 3 oclock and tho
operation was considered successful

Mme Vai Is a wellknown Italian
Sho played tim of tho model

with Duso In and also had an
Important part In Francc ca da Rimini

engagement at tho
Victoria

Sho won taken ill In her apartment In
West Thirtyninth sttoot on morn-
ing but would txj alibi to lucy

She was unable to po to
theatre and her understudy played her
rOle On was so
ill that it wns decided to reinnvn her to
lloosevelt Hospital It woe nM them
last night was resting rn lly

GOT 1SW HH POIl fitlHHt-

Slfxlran Offleer Didnt llrlurn It In the
nnnk anil Is Arrrsln-

lCur OK MKXICO Nov 10 A hpii tlon
has been hro by time Imprisonment
of li Fuento payniastijr of
tho War DtjwrtiiKnt on tho chnrgn of
stealing 0 X The wns ovurchangp
given to him n bank clerk

Into the Natlonil irank of
Mexico with SUOiiii In bills in lnr tlonoml
nations and nuked for blllji of MiinllT dn
nominations Tin teller rhnngiil
the for him A short after-
ward ho that ho had given tIm
paymaster 20000 Instead of IUUK The

have found tho 10000 te
creted In ft wardrobe

London ilK rMle
lo trniltmcn who r-

ccunomedtoimoklnt the Unral blcndi ot cbolo-
TurkUb tob4coa A t
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MMIIK IWESSLEIt IX DANGER j

Illnes From Typhoid Hat Takrn a
Turn She Worked HlUle III

Mario Dressier tho actress who ho been
Iii for tome weeks with typhoid fever
has had a relapse and her condition Is
dangerous

Miss Dressier was taken nick with typhoid
In at her summer home
Side L I She was up and out before she
really nhould have been and three weeks
ago she played a weeks engagement at the
Orpheum Theatre In Brooklyn-

The last night of this engagement the
fainted In herdrettilng room Tint
lay h was In bed In her
the Lorella In Fortyfifth Mreet Hue
was again a victim of typhoid and for tav-
ern I day was delirious Lat Thursday
the fever had abated and her
was normal That night she was attacked
with acute gaWlritln her temperatutv
went up to 104 For following day It
was one degree higher-

Dr Fratinnthal wa attending her and
he called In Dr A H Smith profnsaor
of clinical mejiclno In the Pout Graduate
Hospital Ho administered stomach
scptlctt anti the fever decreaxod

was still high last night
Dr FraUiithal said that there were

indications of hiinorrlmgoA
Miss Dressier U known to theatrn

goers of this city than to any other Prob-
ably she has done more to popularize coon
songs than any other actress
years ago she starred in the musical

Miss Print Since that time she has
acted almost continually In this city

Sho played tho leading roles in al the
New York Theatre burlesque when tho
Sires had that playhouse Her humor was
spontaneous and her popularity unques-
tioned

AinEnnsKn FOR A WIFE
Virginian a Young Widow In Ithtra

After a Half hours Acquaintance
ITHACA N V Nov 10 Although having

known each other but half an hour Mrs
Anna Legga a welltodo and handsome
widow of Specdsvlllo and Harry Sherer
of cchvllle W were married In
Ithaca today by the Rev Ward Mosher
wistor of the Methodist church A matri-

monial advertisement in which Sherer
described himself as a young ran hand-
some and rich whose lifo was full of promise
hut who desired a helpmate caught the
eyo of tho pretty young widow and she
answered the at once

Sherer liked the dainty handwriting
of Mrs Legga and an engagement by letter
followed Then photographs were ex-
changed and after months of correspon-
dence Harry that he wee coming
North to claim and that he would
arrive In Ithaca at noon today

Every to prevent mistakes-
was taken Sherer wearing in tho button
hole of hU coat a small bow of blue baby
ribbon When Mrs Legga saw this ribbon
she at once recognized him They at once
hurried to tho pastor Sherer is SI years
of ago

tins OOLESBY TO irrp v ir4irr
Widow of IhelateGoTprntror Illinois May

Marry n Italian
LINCOLN ill Nov como

from tho Atlantic that Mrs Emma
of Elkhart will not return

to America soon because of her approach-
ing marriage to an Italian

Mrs Oglesby has been visiting an Ameri-
can woman who married an Italian Count
nnd there met the Italian whom she U to-

wed Mrs has sent for many
articles needed In a homo and leased a
chateau In Italy Her friends In Illinois
are much exercised over the report and
eliove It to Iw true

Mrs Oglesby Is the widow of the lato
joy Richard J Oglesby and the mother-
of Col John D G Oglesby private secre-
tary to Gov Yates

SpRixoriELD III Nov 19 ColfJohn-
Oglesby does not believe that mother
U engaged to an Italian nobleman Ho
says Mrs Ogleoby Is touring the Continent
and no intention to wed

UNION LAIiOlt TEACHEllS

The Chicago Federation Wants to Form a
National Organization

CHICAGO Nov 18 Tho formation of a
national union of teachers to be affiliated

tho American Federation of Labor
U favored by officials of the Chicago Teach-
ers Federation The despatch from Now
Orleans that the American Federation of
Labor would welcome tho teachers as a
national organization won received with
satisfaction nt the headquarters of the
teachers federation

I think It would be a thing If the
teachers in the public schools throughout-
the United were to form a national
organization which would be allied with
the American Federation of Labor said
Miss Catherine the con-
vention of the National Educational Asso-
ciation at Minneapolis In July the National
Teachers got real start
but the members came in as Individuals-
and not as a local organization Them

to be In every on organization
of teachers nnd could
then be allied to the American Federation
of Organization of teachers s
bound to como sooner or

Miss editor of the Chicago Teach
era Ftdrratinn al o n na-
tlorial orgaiilatlon allied with the American
Federation of Ijilior

PAin l0 ItVK DFIIT

Police Sergeant Heari From Two
Honest Itrictilart-

Sorgt John F Dftiley of the East Thirty
fifth street police station received a visit
from I wo Unltixl soldiers yesterday

Hello Sarge said the bluecoat who
acted as

Good afternoon gentlemen replied
thin sergeant tho trouble now
lleen touched

No at all dont you remem

I cant sny that I do said Dilloy
Well If you dont rernotnberiis you prob-

ably reorlleet befon
two w ldom walked Into tho West

itli street station whom you
were and told they were from Fort
and nsitid loan them t3 promising
to next tlino they
Von handed over 2 taking their
iminiM bier could return tho
money their regiment left for Cuba for n-

venrs and was then sent to tho
Philippines We am those and wo
nro Heros the mooney wo
borrowed with 1 interest

Before the sergeant could recover Irma
tIme shock his two visitors had grasped his
hand and departed
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WOMAN BROKE IN ON SERMON

AXH SET OTHER WOMEX IX TIlE
IIIHCII TO SOHHIXG

still Henl to the Chancel In Holy
Trinity Harlem Hhlle the Rev tlr-

IarKi Hns rrenrliliiK nn Fashiona-
ble Imniorallt She li Out of Health

A woman Interrupted the serenity of the
morning service yesterday In Holy Trinity
Protestnnt Episcopal Church of Harlem
where in the absence of tho who
l ill the llev Dr J Lewis rector of
Culvary Church wns preaching Ho had
elected for his text

Bewnro of fnlm prophets which como
to you In sheeps clothing bu Inwardly
they are ravening wolves Ve shall know
them by their fruits Do men gather
grapes of thorns or flg of thistles

There was a largo congregation more
than half women Tho sermon at ono

denlt with some of tim current plays
the hearers not to bo led by

glittering Immorality to think that Immor-
ality was of small con equencw or might
overlooked because It was fashionable
Dr Parks hall preached the same sormon
In his own church

He was In the midst of It yesterday when
a young woman got up from one of time

back and come down the aisle She
walked straight up to tho pulpit stood
In front of the preacher and said to him
something inaudible to the congregation-
at the came time removing one of her white
kid glow Then she took out a handker-
chief wiped her eyes and again addressed

I the preacher
on with hU sermon as If

he had not seen the woman approach-
She sobbed aloud and motioned

hand as If asking him to stop awl
to her

Tho women In the congregation
to catch tho of and
several hundred handkerchiefs came out
They were weeping Horns who were
near the tower entrance were sobbing
violently Near the back door a woman

suddenly ill and several others
assisted sidewalk

One woman left her pew to go to the
woman who stood l rtiid
lead her away Dr Parks motioned tootio
of the vestrymen Mr John Burton and
he between the two women In
front of the pulpit

Dr Parks lie would talk with
the women at tho conrlmbn of tutu sermon
The second woman tool the others arm
awl led her aw ay assisted the vest

The woman who had approached tie
pulpit after the other she
was n sister At tIe conclusion of tle
services Dr Parks went Into the vestry
and hind a talk with both women
sister In the that the young
woman was ill and not accountable-

In speaking of the matter last night
the l nrks said

Tie sermon I was time same
I preached last Sunday downtown In

was nothing remark-
able abut it that I could so It wax an
ordinary sermon If the folks un In Har

it a powerful one I nm glad
to hear it After with the woman
for a few minutes I became convinced
that shut was not right In hot mind so I left
her there with

The woman is not a member of Holy
Trinity Church

itlDE SHOT FOR A lIFER
llrother In Sraeuse to rolled Damages

of the Man Who Fired the Shot
SYntccsE N V Nov 10 Ed Coleman

a grizzled North Woods guide Is in tho city
to collect damages from a wealthy Syra-
cuse man He declares that isis brother
lies dead ns n re ult of having n charge of
buckshot emptied Into his body last Tues-
day when he was mistaken for a door
Colcman refuses to dlvulgx the name of
the man who did tho shooting but says he
U a millionaire He has retained Attorney
John W Shea to look after hU

According to his story he U a at
Gimp Henderson Fulton Chain

brother was guide at Camp Wilson
a dczn mites from Old Both
were guiding parties on Tuesday afternoon
Eds n deer
when ho hoard a shriek on the trail Ho
found his brother lying down-
ward In a thicket carried him back
to Wilson and found tho men In ramp
and Syracuse twin among them

They didnt know anything
shooting of said

Coleman I sold You lie whos got a
shotgun pointed to ono arid I found-
It empty There was a charge of buick

brothers breast
says hit people are poor farmers

live in wants a settle
for the mans widow mimi also money

to send tho body lunch homo

FIGHT XAYAI M f A

Policeman and Clllcn Injured Severely
by Sallnri In Norfolk

NORFOLK Vn Nov 18 Policeman T
Powers was stabbed and Harry Post a
civilian was beaten by sailors here
tonight The x lleoman attempted to
quiet several sailors In Church street at

Y M C A building when the
crowd of bluejackets set upon him After
beating him severely they threw him and

Post went to this policemans
assistance out of building with violence
Policeman Powers wnn through the
pinto glass front by the crowd Joo

soino of whom were Intoxl-
caUil

The Richmond ami Franklin both
training ships are here and hay
1000 many of whom frequent
the Naval V M dedicated
Helen Gould who wns hunt lost month
After the wjuad of arrived in Church
street to rescue Policeman a guard-
of policemen was hi the naval
building to prevent another outbreak
During the a crowd of clllcngathered outside the hall and staved there
for hours expecting further trouble and
apparently to assist tho police

iAnon DELEGATE uomiEit
One of the VUltlnR English rnmnilutnn

Loses Ills Money In Cleveland
LtAFUMi Nov 1BW C Kteadman

former meml er of the English Parliament
nnd of the commlwloti of
Englishmen who ant visiting this country
to study tin industrial conditions was
robbed cf 2 In English money In the

City Housn in this city last night
In England In some places It Is the

eilptom of hotel guests to the doors
of their rooms mid Mr
man thought the saino custom prevailed
In country He knnvva ililTeirtitly
now for night some one entered
his room nnd stole money he
There is no clue to the

Tho oilier member of thn commission
hav decided to give 5 apiece
man so hat ho nut lo cable home
for money

who telling of robbery
today raid

nil England will be laughing

morning

Illaek and Whit li All HUM
No oilier Scotch Whisky hu such flaP flavor
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WAXTEH TO KIII SUM KIXG

Man Hho Shot at Leopold II
niward In Mind

titxtldl CaMe Dttpolth lo ins SUN

BHtBSKIi Nov 10 Several Anarchists
have arrested since this attempt by
Gerone Rublno yesterday to assassinate
King Leopold but only two of them hoc
lx en detained by the police

Rublno who has been subjected to fur-

ther examination has nddoi to his pre-
vious statement Ha says that he sf poed
King Leopold from among other sovereigns-
for assassination because of his Inhuman
conduct toward Ids daughter Giuntws-
HItuynl at tIme tlmo of her mothers death

When pressed by the Magistrate for
further reasons for his attempt Itublno sold
that his fellow Anarchists In London did
not think much of hint ns a militant member
of time brotherhood Ho had therefore
decided to show them that while they could
only talk and never act he who never
talked could act

Ho had Intended while In London to kill
King Edward but had abandoned the proj-
ect because tlw English people wero too
stupid to abandon monarchical Ideas
Then he wished to kill tho King of Italy
hut h did not have enough money to get
to Rome

The police have examined the Anarchist
limed here He said that he had pre-

viously known Rublno In London where
he had denounced several revolutionaries-
to the

CHlntHI-

llnrntrn Hill Hold a Conference In Manila
ThU Week

ipyrlal Cabtt Dnpdtt It THE Scy
MANILA Nov 18 Tlie selfstyled

Bishop Agllpay and other leathers of the
independent Catholic movement will mold
a conference hero commencing tomorrow-
It Is probablo that they will present an
ultimatum to Archbishop Guidi Apostollu
IXIegato to the Philippine stating the
conditions under which they will return to
th Roman Church Somo of the delegates-
to the conference come Instructed to ro
frnln from any action until they lean the
attitude of Archbishop Guidl

A larK group of native priests are still
loyal to Rome lent they are wavering In their
alloglanco These priests will hold an

conference with the
lu order to ascertain the policy of t Church
hero before deciding upon tint action to bu
taken by them

The dlss nten are still holding open
air services They have no further
attempt to a which to
worship authorities compelled
them to give up the one they had seized

Cholera has developed among the casuals
encamped at Santa Mien There are also
a few cases in the First Reserve Hospital
The surgeons say they have the disease
under control The number of cases In
Manila l Increasing and It Is feared that
the disease will again as n epidemic
form On Saturday fortyone cases wvtq
reported Today there were thirtytwo
new CRSO-

HLieutGen Miles landed at Malabang
on the southwest of Mindanao
Friday Ho rodo Insp ted Camp
Vicars aunt other seines of trouble between
the Americans awl Moros Ho will visit
imhoangn lllgan mind will thrum o
to Cebu Saniar and Luron
Ho Is exjected to return to next
Sunday

EHWAIIHOF StVfMI KIM All DEAIt

Prince H as O Yesrs Old anti a Field Marshal
In the llrltl h Army

SpecM Cable l t i trt la TIIK Sc-

Lostxiv Nov 18 Prlnn Eilward of
SnxeWelmnr who was a Field Marshal-
In tho British Army is dead

The death of Princo Edward deprives
time King of a lifelong and perhaps lila
most intimate friend Dr
performed ii on him a successful operation
for appendicitis which was Identical with
thn operation performed upon King
After tIm operation his kidieys became
congested awl the action of his heart
failed

Thero arn many interesting incidents
in his long career In thin British Army
At SeboMopol he volunteered to carry n
message to a fireswept trench
on his hands and knees across the inter-
vening space which was swept by
a hail of bullets unharmed nnd delivered

Prince Edward was 70 years old Ho
entered thin British Army In 1841 Ten
years Inter ho married Augusta Catherine
daughter of the Duke of Richmond Ho
served in tlie Crimean War commanded
the Homo district I8707flnnd was Com
maiuler of the forces In Ireland lSSv-

OMlRDEn OX GEHMAX WAIlSHIl
Thieve Kill a Hentry The Vewel Hn-

nrlne Hepalred-
Sprclrt cDs r etpiHI la SUM

ATIIFNH Nov 18 Tho Gorman warship
Lorelol whilo being repaired at Pira us
was hoarded early thin morning by un-

known persons who murdered n sentry
and warrant officer aunt stole a strong box
cohtalnlng documents Tho murdererx es-

caped In a boat belonging to tho Ixirolel
Tho warship was manned temporarily by
only

Thin crime was not discovered until the
watch was changed Tho small boat anti

stolen box which the robbers had not
been able to open worn subsequently found
near tho mouth of the harbor Workmen
are suspected of tIme crime

The Lorelei Is thin German station vessel
at Constantinople-

AMElllCAXS irV-
et Contract for Putting Telephone Svt

trill In nutrias Capital
Sptclil Cilbte lni itlt lo Tll Sr

ST IEThitHUliRU Nov ifl An American
tender to Instnll underground telephones
In the city for 3l50t o rubles has been

by the The tender
was on lower terms nnd easier conditions-
of payment than time offers of other bidders
for the work

The llev Joienh Parker Critically III
Special Habit OripaltH to Tni SenI-

XJNPON Nov 10 Iho ixuidltion of the
Rev Joseph Parker minister of the City
Temple who huts l een 111 for a long time

become very critical

InUndt rolaadl IoUndl Poland
Absolutely purest natural water to world
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35 DAYS ON A RAFT NO FOOD

EKI1IT SIHYIYK THE TEltUHHE-
OIIDEAI EIGHT DIE

Only Two Apples No Mater on Hie
Haft When the rrrh l-

llrltUtiSlramrrlllncamllr
Swept Over Tlirm A Woman Died

Sprrta Cable Unpitth to THE SUN

WKLUNQTOV N Nov 18 Tim eight
survivors of thewreck of British
Elingamite who wore picked up on a raft
by tho British sloopofwor Penguin were
rescund last Thursday sixty miles front
Wen King Island tho scene of tho wreck

They had been drifting since Oct 9
without any food except two apples Each
appl was cut into sixteen pieces there
being fifteen men anti the stewardess on
tho raft when It left the wreck

Three of tho men became maddened
by drinking sea water and leavd over

Four others and stewardess
starvation and exposure

Tim survivors suffered agonizingly on
tho raft This was 12 feet long by 7 tent
wide It was half submerged and every
sea swept over It drenching Its occupants

On the night of Nov 11 the castaways
saw tho lights of a ntoamer and shouted
frantically Tho steamer lowered a boat
which a ed within fifty yards of the
raft Then although Ihoe the raft
continued shouting the boat turn vl and
went back to the steamer
having heard cries for

After this despondency Kelivi the occu-
pants of the raft One of thwn to
appcasH his hunger by chewing hU hand-
kerchief

When the Penguins boat went alongside-
the raft only one of the shipwrecked men
was able to stand All were In a

emaciated condition anti their fares
and legs were raw front exposure-

to the sun and wate
All hope of finding the remaining forty

persons from the Kllngamite has boon
abandoned

fl i IIEXTY AtTIIOn HOW
Me Mail Written Over Sevcnt hooks for

1101-

fipeclal Cable Unpatcli lo TBI Sv
LONDON Nov 18 Oeorg A Henty

correspondent and author died today on
his yacht at Wpyinouth

George Alfred death will he
regretted by thousands of young

had written over seventy
books for boys mostly of travel and ad-
venture In wnis already published
sevtral volumes of lomanco on
the South African war Some of hU books
were of American Indian life

Mr Booty born In
on Dec 8 1B32 leaving

Cambridge he went to the Crimea
Later as a news-

paper correspondent ho witnessed many
countries

made a tour of our Western States visit
the regions He

accompanied Ring Edward then Prluco
of on his tour of India Mr H
was editor of a boys paper the Union
Jack

DE WET nOESXT SPIRE 1IOERS-

fiayi There Were ovanli and Traitors
In Thrlr Camps

Special IVipiJrJi la Tnr SV-
NBKnuN 10 Tutu Mint Arttiger

print from the advance sheets a summary
of Jen Do Wets book Tho Struggle Be-

tween hoer and Briton-
It iys the work dispassionately dig

nlflfdly anti frankly reproaches England-
for provoking the war and for committing

In conducting It hut tho author
doe not spare his own people of whom he
says that noble characters were extremely
rare among tho fighting Doers

Stupidity cowardice lack of discipline
faithlessness mind abominable treason were
to be met with among then to an appalling
degree Had titer not been sxi many
traitors in their own camp the liners would
never have been so utterly defeated

SOlTII AtHICAX SHAnES Dlior
Scheme lo Influence the Government

London Paper ThInks
Sprrtit CaVr litip itthei lo Tun SUN

JoiiANNKtiifnn Nov IBThe prices
of mining shares nt the Stock Exchange
hero slumped heavily yesterday One
failure occurred

LoxnoN Nov 17 Tlie Daily Moil
that thin decline In mining shares

was engineered by great financial houses
Interested In tho Ilnnd for the purpose of
proving that tim mere suggoitlon of text
tlon hiss haul a disastrous effect on the

and to furnish an argument in favor
luclng Chimmsand other Asiatic

labor which the Government opposes

MISS WMIOIIIIXS IIODY FOtXn
It Has Ten Keel From the Spot Ih HUM

son Mhrre Hater lied
Nov 18 The mystery

of llsupiHiarnnco of Jnnie Waters
and Kitty MpUiu hliii who were
supj ost d 10 have on Oct n vps
all cleared up today The hotly of Mies-
Mrlxiughlin wus found In tho HuiUon-
IUv r off th dock ul Hyde 1nrk ut about
I oclock thl afternoon tent Vot from thu

vvhcru of James Wiiteit wan
found The yoiiiic onmnn

arid automobile root tern torn hern
ht Irons had ivivtitedly

anti lorn out Ono discolored
Dr R K Tut hilt said mark
dun to the uftlou of tIm water-

Tluw was u crowd of morbid poo
plo nn tho deck hen Miss

was brought ashore Coroner Self
ridge had the young womans coat turned

over her to nol could see
It Tim remains weru brought to
keepislo direction of her sister Mrs

Welsh who arrlvetl here lust night
front Chicago thn will lm to

Tho funeral of
James Waters will heM tomorrow
All tho organlntlons to which hi l longiHl
will turn out a hotly to attend It

KtLIElt IIIMSKU IX A IAltK
Johnson llren Tnlrp Married haul

Troubles
George W who for eighteen

years liad been a clerk In the America
Expres Coiujmtiys ollleo at 05 Broadway
committed Milcide hat nlRht In Morning

Park
He loud been nmrrkxl twice and a dough

ter his first wife and two sons
second arc living

He hud not living with his wile
home Is nt N J

for several months The suicide left sev-
eral letters In vvhloh ho said that domestlo
troubles him to n olve to kill
himself

Ialnndl IoUn4l Poltnd IoUid-
Oflfhr te l Park TUloriJ Illckers
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IOVUHT TO HE K1UEV HY THAiX

Madman round l ln on lUllrnnd

SwiHtiey a flngnuiu for
the suburban branch of the New York
New Haven and Hartford Railroad at Itiy-
chfster went to signal u freight train early
yesterday morning ho dUcovorexl a man
lying on the track apparently waiting fur
a train to run over hut

Sweeney trlt d to drag him from the
track tea thin man resisted and they strug-
gled until flagman saw tin train ap-
proaching and jumped for hU life The
man tried to hack but Sweeney

away from him Lint titan won hit by
train but not badly hurt as

hall seen time struggle timid slowed down
The man was taken to tho flagmans

shanty and revived Then he began to
fight again anti was locked In While
waiting for tho patrol wneon to arrive
ho smashed time glass hi thin window of the

and tried to crawl out Ho became
wedged In the opening and tItus policemen
had to drag him hock by his heels

He was taken to the Fordham Hospital
and put In the insane ward Ho said he
was Henry Hier 32 years old of 430 Eat
Sixtysixth street

LYHii l KEXTICKY

Haint Satisfied Hltli Life Imprlioti
for a

EMZAIIBTH Ky Nov le HarUn Buck-
les the negro who was sentenced to life
imprisonment in Hard In Circuit Court
yesterday for the murder of Robert L
Held at Utopia Island In this county on
July 10 1001 was Iwtiurd in tIm court yard
by a mob at 2 oclock tide morning

Tim meinlxTH of the mob marched to
the jail where timer knocked for admit-
tance Ban Patterson jailer was

and lila son Luslle answered thin
call and was covered with rifles anti shot-
guns as soon as ho opened door HH

tins d to ojvn tho jail unlock tho
cell Buoklcs was confined

time mob Immediately touk Buckles
to the court yard whirr ho was hung l
Tho Coroners Jury returned this morning
a verdict of death by hanging at the liaiids
of unknown parties

H iMirov Forxn
Taken From llurllnnton to Ills Home In

Trenton Ixnt In Stock
TRENTON N J Nov IB Edward B

Dalton whose father was ono of the
wealthiest inorchants In this city disap
pwired last Thursday afternoon and hi
family spent two days In searching for
him ni ihied by detectives

Last night Mrs Dalton received a tele-
gram from Burlington from her husband
saying that Yale had defeated Princeton
anti that Princeton was no good loiter
In the Mr Dalton wa found
k Burlington lintel and he in now nt his
home train nurvous prostration

Mr Dalton had over
financial matters He fallnd recently and
lost heavily by recent slumps

MtnDEltEK SET WEE
Killed Man HhoKcdured HU Iowa

lury Acquits Him
Das MOINES la Nov 10 After twenty

four hours deliberation a jury nt Leon has
placed an unqualified stamp of approval
upon the Uellborato usearslnatlon of a man
who had seduced the murderers wife
W H Clark was acquitted of tin murder-
of Dr W D ho shot

Mrs Clark testified that Duff who was-
her had through per-
sistent protestations of love become in-

timate her a year prior to time crime
Mrs Duff learned and demnmted that
Mrs Clark antI Duff Mrs Clark
thereupon confessed all lo tier htirband and

s-

and upon Duffs refusal killed him

IISTOI FOIl M ItECKEllS EXEMY

Teacher ef FeneliiR and lan uncrs Sajsa
Rival In Seeking lilt Life

Francois Becker a teacher of languages
and fencing at 1H East Twentythird street
applied to Capt Fitzpatrick cf tie East
Twentynecond street station list night for
n penntt to carry a revolver lacker told

raptain that he had enemies that wero
seeking his life ago lie said In
had been omit In Fiftytlist
street near Fifth avenue

Booker Intimated that a biisineKs rival
was tho man ho wnrarnld of He said that
In 187B ho nri Mntetl a South American
republic at Washington Ho got the x rmii
to carry

mTIEIl HACK IM WIHlnXT GO

Mrs Henry Lawrence line Troulite Hlth
a ll rhnrc l Srrvant

A butler named Peter Hudson who had
formerly Iwon employed by Mrs Henry

tawrvnco of 67 East Twentyfifth street
called nt Mrs Irfiwrences lust night
anti made such n that
Lawrence nikt l him to leave

Hi refused and some of tIme servants
triisl to hiii out of the house In
so Hudson put hU liiiiul through a window

Mrs iioiiuYd tin Tvndbrloln-
Jiitlon by telephone

locked him Up had lioeii employed
by Mm liiv reiire fur twelve to
two years ago she discharged hint

loulse Monrnntii Knd In the Alcoholic
Hard Had none Much Concert Hork-
Ixmlsn Monfinto who It is saul was a

singer of operatic selections at concerts In
this city for twenty years died In the alco-
holic ward at Bvllevuo Hospital last night

lived at 5VS street It
was said last night that she was not
n singer but an accomplished linguist
It was also said
Otto ownwl valuable nt St Thomas
In Danish West Indies

or iv irjvr POKER
Fifty or Tlirm Sign Petition in the Ma r

to Keep lire
A committee headed by illton heIdi

tilt proprietor of tho lintel mid
representing hotel aunt biiAlness Interests

on Mayor Low ut 1130 oclock
thU morning to t rt8jnt a petition for
the Chlff i roker limo
first fifty names on the tire times
of ns owners proprietor of
largo and well known

1olind Poland PnUndl PcUnd-
ttrtrbtiirtl water rrrammrnilrd for kidney

That I IroOublr tn thc
A Ixturd liv tile IIASTKIIV TIUNT

COMPANY orworclfd on appllrAllon In Ihflr
mala oirirr US Ilrn4d or In hint llrialilSquire lir nct IM3 Uro a y New York city
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FIREMEN CHASE BLAZING AUTO

SEE IT HASH IIY iMf ItEltll IT
AS IT KMIMUES

Owner Hail llrelded That time lint Way lo-

Itit Omit the Illairr Was to Hurry
Illdnt on the Mm of Truck

4 Seeing a Streak of haute WhIz ran
Edwnnl S I ea the wiles manager of the

1 I ival Hteatn Turbine Company at 71
Cortlandt street took a friend out to rido
yesterday In hi now steam automobile
As they were down Eighth avenue
at Fiftyeighth Street persons on the side-
walk lx gin lo point1 at machine
tho two mei in It didnt realire what

turBot until they got to Fifty
third Mreet

Then lra loaned over mind saw that the
body of ii machine had caught fire from
the gawileio flamu under it He haul an
Idea that time beft way to put out tho flames
was to go as tact a he could and perhaps
exhaust the gasolene so he put on all speed

As tIre iiiKotnobtlj dashed by Forty
ninth street Foreman Thomas H Kelly
and Fireman tTarliM Byrnes who were
bailing from Dm Mcondstory window-
of Truck ts hoiiso saw It

Kelly nnd Byrne slid down the rod with-
out wnlllng for a request got tho hook and
ladder truck out anti started on a chase after
tin burning innelvno Tin whole business
wile dono so qiileUly that tho flre truck was
well on the innehlnu when the
expected happened

street tim gasolene tank
of tIm machine il v up with a roar Both
men In tint machine vere thrown
landing fifteen feet at one side The lames
then enveloped the machine as It

against a post and slopped
men juinMd ofT anti tired several
grenade into tho wreck put

La anti lila companion were unhurt
except for a few bruises They went home

n earring drawn by horses

Their Ante Allre Illdnt Know It
EAST ORAKOE N J Nov le With the

rear of their big automobile ablaze from
a leak In the tank Mr and Mm-
An gun of 77 Beech street this city
rodo two inllfn through Springfield yester

ay afternoon without aware of
their danger It wns only when Postmaster
George McDonald who saw the vehicle
approaching ran out Into the rend waving
hisnrrrfi that It dawned upon Mr and Mrs
Sinclair that something was wrong They
alighted from the vehicle with considerable
cxjxdltlon Time blare watt extinguished
but the mnchlne writ ro much Injured that
Mr end Mrs Sinclair went homo on a IrMa

srnoxEn OVT ron niiiECTiox
Tin HUeomln Srnater Tells IHi IrlmCJ

That tic It a famlltlnteM-

ILWAUKFE Via Now 13 Simto
John C Spooner informed his friends her
that he wait a candlelit for reeltlor to Ill
Unltinl States Senate and midi ar-

rntmempnt with S J HoOk
Ilvray a pronounced La Folletto min to
make his nominating speech In the next
Legislature

Two years ago Senator Spooner gave out
n letter in which he said tint he wee un-

alterably determined to leave the Senate
wh ii his prjwnt term had expired and
under no circumstances would ho a
didate for reelection In time face of title
his friends have Insisted all along that he
should bo returned to tImes Senate at no
tlmo the letter was first out has
Snator SK oner intimated to lila closest
friends that ho would withdraw lila letter
or change his unalterable determination

afternoon when ho met several
of the next here anti

made arringcnvnts for the presentation-
of his Min to tho legislators

No other announcement the Senators
Intentions will lio tuttle It is slid arid his
friends In tim nntter said to
night that white It html let understood
tacitly that l w s to w a candidate

HrraiKonunt with 8iiitor
settled thin mutter anti was all the an-
nouncement dint was nfxiei ry-

TEACIIEIl ItlES OF IOISOX-

sl trrsa s Took rarliolle Aeld by Mistake
Siilililr the Cnrnner Thinks

C Ha Ettelion n twenlytwoyearoldt-
enelier in I ho primary department of
Public School IBII nt lEMrgton nnd Suf-

folk died lit her homo yeftterday
morning frOnt the rfiectH of carbolic acid
which her frieniln she took In mistake
for n of medicine

Mir Ettelfxan livid with h r sister and
a Mi at 51 Wi t 117th ttreet
Shin had l e n Mifforlhj from a nervous
breakdown for soiuo time mind had been

a doctors core nt her home for the
hiit few wctkn

Her sister found her early yesterday
morning lying on
of her him had l een nrow d by
her groniw and ttumblwl over tho body
in the dark The fistor said it was rot
n siiicido Slit thought Celia must have
picked up tli acid bottle In the

iiu it f r her medlelne
Coroner diseredlts the story

of two bottlis Ho says Mits was
f nervous

brought on largely her troublcsomo-
cliiis of IO T at the street
Fohool think iho drank the acid
In on moment

HOY OX STILTS THE GHOST

He PrlRhleneil tIlt ltc tilent of Ipper New
llichelle Heil-

NKW HOCIIKUK N V Nov IB Th-

mysterlomflKuri known as th Blank Ghost
which Ito for sevornl wi eks frightened
the residents of Ipper Now Rochello by
appearing In thin highway in time vicinity
of tIe Vomit IViinc monument has nt last
been idenlinrd

night n farnwr on lila home
encountered tin Inure which
from Imhlnd H stone The farmer
Inxtond of running away struck the object
a sharp blow with hit whip which
t the ld-

A th figure fell It gave n of pain
anti then uln ered away The ghost

to n boy who in tho
iKirhiMKl Ho lila be-
hind consisting of n of stilts five feet

a sheet nnd n black mask

Fire lieitni Armour Iacklni Plant
Sioux CITY la Nov in Fire thus mom

lag destroyed tim entire Armour peeking
plant covering three and n half acres of
the block yards district The fire caused
a loss of s70ooo anti 600 men are thrown
out of work

I ttarnrirt K lr rt r Vinlll
I l tlir twit perfectly pure highly concentrated
I Arfr

Thr MldDar Chletio Limited
ltAve1 Oranl IVnlral Station t 100 P M anlrtiChlc o iiln mnrnlnr trtla VU NorVnrk Shore tfi
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